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Chartres History, Geography, & Points of Interest Britannica.com Chartres Cathedral. Partly built starting in 1145,
and then reconstructed over a 26-year period after the fire of 1194, Chartres Cathedral marks the high point of
Chartres Cathedral - Wikipedia A masterpiece of a cathedral. In the 13th century, Chartres Cathedral was the first
in a series of classic cathedrals with tall windows. The quality of its sculpted Welcome to the International
Stained-Glass Centre, Chartres . Book your tickets online for the top things to do in Chartres, France on
TripAdvisor: See 6393 traveler reviews and photos of Chartres tourist attractions. Chartres Métropole: Chartes
Métropole The car park Cathédrale is ideally located in the center of Chartres, ideal for a visit or walk through the
city center. The covered car park is secured and closed, Chartres Cathedral - Chartres, France - Sacred
Destinations Site officiel. Découvrir le monument historique classé patrimoine mondial UNESCO, informations sur
le culte et les célébrations, histoire et visite virtuelle de la THE 15 BEST Things to Do in Chartres - 2018 (with
Photos . Explore Chartres holidays and discover the best time and places to visit. Step off the train in Chartres,
91km southwest of Paris, and the two very different Train Paris Chartres from $15 - Timetable & Tickets - Rail
Europe Chartres, town, capital of Eure-et-Loir département, Centre région, northwestern France, southwest of
Paris. The town is built on the left bank of the Eure River, Chartres - Wikipedia The cathedral of Chartres, a
masterpiece of the Gothic art - Capital of Beauce, Chartres is renowned for its religious building, UNESCO World
Heritage… Hotel in CHARTRES - ibis Chartres Centre Cathédrale Chartres : prepare your stay with the Michelin
Green Guide. Useful info, unmissable tourist sites, hotels and restaurants - Chartres. Chartres In Lights - Chartres
en Lumières - Illuminations à Chartres Welcome to the International Stained-Glass Centre, Chartres – France. The
only centre of its kind in France, only inches away from the cathedral Labyrinth at Chartres Cathedral – Chartres,
France - Atlas Obscura Train Chartres : Trains map, pass, timetables and fares Chartres. Rail Europe your best
and fastest way to discover and enjoy Europe ! Chartres travel guide - Brittany Ferries The town of Chartres had
been a center for the cult of the Virgin throughout the middle ages since it possessed a statue of Mary, reportedly
carved by St. Luke, Chartres to Rent from HomeAway Holiday-Rentals Discover Chartres, the medieval city of
France - Explore and learn about the history, art cultures and the people, things to do and accommodation.
Chartres, France travel and tourism, attractions and sightseeing and . 10 Nov 2017 . Chartres makes a fine day trip
from Paris or a good stopover. Chartres cathedral is the largest cathedral in France. Use our Chartres guide to
Images for Chartres Discover Labyrinth at Chartres Cathedral in Chartres, France: The famous winding walk at
Chartres is surrounded in mystery and myth. 21st Century Chartres: The Famous Gothic Cathedral is Newly .
Chartres Tourism: TripAdvisor has 36022 reviews of Chartres Hotels, Attractions, and Restaurants making it your
best Chartres resource. Car park Cathédrale - Park in Chartres Q-Park - Q-Park Résa “Chartres In Lights” is a free
stroll through the streets of the city centre. Enjoy the story at your own pace and according to your desires. Go from
one site to Chartres - Wikitravel Chartres Cathedral - UNESCO World Heritage Centre Chartres Cathedral, also
known as the Cathedral of Our Lady of Chartres is a Roman Catholic church in Chartres, France, about 80 km (50
miles) southwest of . Chartres 2018: Best of Chartres, France Tourism - TripAdvisor Chartres travel guide including
attractions, places to visit, photos, maps, events and festivals, holiday accommodation and local cuisine. Chartres
Medieval Stained Glass Windows - Key Chartres is a commune and capital of the Eure-et-Loir department in
France. It is located 96 km (60 mi) southwest of Paris. Chartres is famous world-wide for its Chartres Cathedral
cathedral, Chartres, France Britannica.com Les Artisanales de Chartres - Chartres métropole. Foire ou salon. Les
Artisanales de Chartres. Du 12 octobre au 15 octobre 2018. [En savoir plus]. Le Village Chartres travel - Lonely
Planet Train Paris Chartres. Book your point to point ticket or rail pass with Rail Europe, plan a journey by train
from Paris to Chartres thanks to complete train timetable Travel Guide Chartres - The Michelin Green Guide
MedievalArt.org.uk - Photographs by Dr Stuart Whatling. Chartres Cathedral - the Medieval Stained Glass. To view
details of individual windows, click one of the Chartres Chartres Cathedral, also called Notre-Dame d Chartres or
the Cathedral of Notre-Dame, Gothic cathedral located in the town of Chartres, northwestern France. The 10 best
hotels & places to stay in Chartres, France - Chartres . Find a self catering in Chartres. Book direct with the owner
on the largest and most trusted holiday homes website for great value in Chartres. Tourist Office of Chartres Urban
Area C Chartres Tourism ?Experience a whole new experience! Beyond Chartres en lumières, our destination is
unusual, greedy and full of energy. How about a good dose of oxygen at 1 Cathédrale de Chartres 21 Mar 2018 .
Rising like an apparition from the wheat fields, the majesty of Chartres Cathedral is palpable to visitors approaching
by car, train, or on foot – as Chartres and the Chartres Cathedral - Visitor Guide - TripSavvy The ibis Chartres
Cathédrale hotel is located in the historical center just 7 minutes from the cathedral and 3 minutes from the train
station. This hotel is close to Images of Chartres Cathedral, Chartres, France--page 1. Chartres [1] is a small city
in the Centre-Val de Loire region of France, approximately an hour south-west of Paris by train. Population is
42,000 although that Chartres - Tourism & Holiday Guide - France Voyage Chartres Cathedral (full name
Cathédrale Notre-Dame de Chartres) is located in the medieval town of Chartres, about 50 miles from Paris. Not
only is Chartres ?Train Chartres – Trains map, pass, timetables and fares Chartres . Visit Chartres - travel guide,
places to visit and Chartres information and reviews. Discover Chartres - Inside The Medieval City in The Center of
France Great savings on hotels in Chartres, France online. Good availability and great rates. Read hotel reviews
and choose the best hotel deal for your stay.

